Staff Council Meeting Agenda
June 14th, 2017  10:00am

IVN Information:

Bridge#802462
Conference call number 301-779-2901
  Appalachian Laboratory ADMIN: Admin Conference Room-210
  Chesapeake Biological Lab BFL Seminar: Truitt Building
  Columbus Center CC_Mobile: Mobile Unit
  MDSG Main
  Horn Point Lab MMB: Morris Marine Building Conference Room

Topics

- Approval of April Meeting Minutes
- Elections Update
- Personnel Changes
- Possible Updates to By-Laws
- Committee Year End Round-Ups - Accomplishments to Date/Next Steps
  - Communication – Amy
  - BOR Staff Awards & Proposed UMCES Staff Excellence Awards – Curtis
  - Staff Development Day – Sherry?
- Updates/Highlights
  - Admin Council – Juli
  - CUSS Update – April
  - Lab Updates
- Adjournment of Final Meeting of 2016-2017 Term

Next Meeting: Wednesday, July 19th, 10am